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LOCAL NEWS, '

: ; Ladies and Gontlemens' Fu.rnishjrig. S.'t fort iv yioireelf against the seae-n- 'e ttckneM.
.' Uo-f-o the Condm 1'iiaentacy and penenre a hot-:- -

tie'of euute 4 the excellent tome for eale there.

Stephenson
'uTr'n--n innJeweley

Groceries and Provisions.
Boots and Shoes.

We have m hand a fine aewtoiewt ..f Jewelry
at reaeimahle brice Inclnding Planum.), hap-phlre- e,

Kulrie ete. Come sJ eee them.

Call sd iiteatfrate onr gmnU

Toilet Soaps

h Wilcos '0V:l
usual
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price. v
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ASHJXSTSa, tutccx, ggggus, iztt

HEW UAHAGEMHtlT.

WK IfJTERIOR WAREHOUSE V''KEAT

Ilifhtrt prtm fmUt ff (frln ,1 Al kin U. fiim9 nf4 Ulin of W4
at m

J" 'a at W "

We have a complete ebiek of Toilet fione. Face"
Cream, Tooth Powders, and other Toillartl-cl- e

nmally fuond to a first-clas- s d rue store.
ay saaa a m a war . auenerai . vYarcnouse

DusmcsseRemember
We romfmnd preecrintlont exactly as the doe

, UK writes i hem. We do not su'tietitaie.

Condon Pharmacy

lAircw, eumii 4 en . irrsj.

UKDEB

THE.
Will cater

GOHOOf! ' '

Ctntrally
HOTEL

to the Want ufthe trav-

eling public iti a manlier to warrant.
satisfactioii. '

, .

Locatid, Corner Main end
, ' Spring Streets, .

CONDON, ' OREGON.

HAVING PURCHASED 5. B HARTSHORN'S INTEREST IN THR
FIRM OF CLARKE & HARTSHORN t RESPECTFVLL Y REQUEST
A CONTINUANCE OF THE GENEROUS PATRONAGE ENJOYED

BY THE OLD FIRM. '

M. O. Clarke,' Successor to Clark a Hartshorn.

Furniture, BedsfJ Bedding, Stoves,
Ranges, Shelf Hardware, Tinware,

Paints, Oils Etc.

AnutnuinAnnnnnjiruuvuirinruvul

- .

Ttie Palace Hotel,
ELGIN MYERS, Prop'

Mast comiiiO-iu- hotel in tbe citjr. Table supplied
with the bent the market alTords. Special atlcatiow

- given to tbe comfort of guests.
4

Headquarters for Traveling Men.
CONDON, I f OREGON.

Just, a Moment!
1 ... j..a r

."'" r ;Vp fUl fifl Jhe moat couiplet atock
t . of Caiidicei Nuta, Fruit ana Cigars, in
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In the Spring
Your blood i$ api to be impure

Haying purchased the H. H.' Little stock of confec
tioneries, cigars, tobacco, etc., I will close out much
of the old stock at ereatly reduced prices to make'
roouifor my liear' stock'-wbic- h will soon arrive.

" Call and see me for bargains.

L. T. Price.
"You should go to Jarvis

aftd purchase a bottle of Dr. Syrea' Sarsaparilla , iPharmacy
or some other excellent standard remedy sold by this bouse. dwuuuwinnnAAnAAAruuvAArtAAru

A targe number iW I he pelrqna of tbe
Gindmi pnbllc tchool were pretenl t

the new schiNd building lat Friday
t en v 'the Wsthlngton ami

Lotiafellnyi ssxrclte which had been
prepared' by the pnpila in m-io-or id
these two greet ami mur.h Iovh A inert--

ran. The programs hrl been carefnMy
Drenarml and were well ren 'e'ed and
refl 'cted much credit on teachere and

pupils.

A Favorite Romsdy for Babies.
lit pleaaant tatte and prompt cure

have inaile Chainlierlain's Cough Reme-

dy a favorite with the mothers of small
children. Il quickly cores their emgh
and colds and prevents any danger of

pneumonia or other eerlou consequen-
ces. It not only cores croup, but when
given a soon as the cnmpy coogh ap-

pears prevent the attack, '
For tale by Condon Pharmacy.

Still In the Ring.
.The Long Creek Banger cam to band

again latt week a lew days late, some-wh-at

dlsflgnred but still In the ring.
The first ghmce at the paper gat I he
Impretalon that the Ranger had secort-- d

a complete war news service direct from
tbeOrlenttjBBd hail printed It in tbe orig-

inal Rqaslan or Japanese. A elner in
spection, however, showed that two or
three columns had been fillet with "pi"
which resulted from the i plosion, on- -

der the heading "Effect of the Illowap."
We congratulate Brother de on his

"grit" In staying with the proposition.
A man who cannot lie ron nut or bluffed
ont or even blown ont of business by
such a gang as seems to be after him has
the right kind of stuff in him and we -

predict that be will yet come ont on

top.

Inflammatory Rheumatism
Cured.

William Shaffer, hrakeman of Den- -

nison, Ohio, waa confined to hi lasd for

several week with Inflammatory rtirn-matia-

"I nsed many medicine," be
eayt: "f inally 1 tent to Hcuaw's irq
tore for a bottle of ChamberUio'e Ftln

Balm at a time when I wat unable to nee
hand or foot,, and In one week'a time
waa able t go to work as happy aa a
clam, jFor tale by Condon Pharmacy.

. Horse Market Good.
F. M. Pliter returned from Portland

Saturday where he went a short time

ago with a shipment of horses II took
down 17 head and disposed of them at
goo--1 figure, lie says that a ge elate
of email horaet, about 1000 pound t are
In good demand as are also heavy horses
ol 1500 and upward. There is but little
lemaiid for medium weights of 1200 or
1300, however, unless the dealer goes
out among the farmers and ' bunt his

buyers. The Seattle market ia said to
be very good this sessou hut the same
conditions prevail there a to site and
weight as at Portland,

More Riots.
Disturbances of strikers are not nearly

as grave aa an iudi vidiaHtorder of the
system. Overwork, loss of sleep, nerv-

ous tension will be followed by utter
collapse, nnles a reliable remedy ia im-

mediately employed. There's' nothing
so clfltsieaMo care diorler of the Liver
or Kidneys a Electric Bitters. It's a
wonderful tonic, and effective nervine
ami the greatest all around medicine for
run down systems. It diopels nervous-

ness, rheumatism and neuralgia and ex-

pel malaria germs.
Onli 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by
Condon Pliarmacv.

. Opened Office In Portland
J E Lancister and C. A D-v-in litve

opened a general real estate ami br ker

age business, corner of Sixth and Morri-

son streets, Marqnam building, in the
rooms which are tn he need by the Oreg-
on Saving Bank. The gentlemen com

prising thia firm are well known through
out the entire Northwest, having been
identified with real estate in thi cit.
Spokane and Seattle for the past 15

yeart. Telegram.

Proper Treatment of Pne umo-

nia.
Pneumonia ia too dangeroti a disease

for anyone to attempt to doctor himself,
although be may have the proper reme
dies at hand. A physician should al

ways be called. It should be borne in
mind, however, that pneumonia always
results from a cold or from an attack ot
the grip, and thathy giving Chamber-laiu'aCpug- h

Remedy the threatened at
tack of pneumonia may be warded ff.

This remedy it also used bv phytdcians
tn the treatment of pneumonia with the
beat results, Dr. W. 8. Smith, of San-

ders, Ala., who is also a drnggist.says ol
it: "I have been selling Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and prescribing it in my

practice for the past six years. I use it
in cases of pneumonia and have always
gotten the best results

For sale by Condon Pharmacy.

Charlie Burroughs was in town Tues-

day from Ferry Can von. Mr. Burroughs
came near lining his borne by fire last
Thursday morning and had it not teen
that a couple nf inches of snow had fal-

len the prevtos night lie thinks the house
could not have taen saved. The family
wat at break fust when the fire started in
the roof from a defective stove pipe and
when 1 was discovered it was almost
nut, thanks to the snow on the roof
above the fiie and which melted and
Hcted as an extinguisher, Charlie saya
that for, once In. his life he was lucky. .

If trontdett witji weak digestion, tali'h
ititt or snnr stomach, rise Chamberlains
Hto;uach smt .Liver Tablets and you will

getqnlck rcltfif.
1 For safe bv Condon lliarmacv.1'

reported a Improving.
TheChriMtian Kndeiivnr society held

a pleatanl wadal at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, T. 0. Johuiun Monday evening.
. Tom Price has irchad the H.TI.
Llt'le atock of ci , - loner let etc. ai.d
oened the elor Monday evening. Bee

a I In another column of thUloiprettlon.
Rev. Flower, who ha been at Porf

land attlatlng In a revival, wiihe to an
nounc that he will hold regular servlre
at the Itaptlst church, nest funday
morning ami evening.

Mitt Helle rVrott, who ha been vltll
Ing her litter, Mrs. John Jack ton, for
some time left for her home In Portland
laat Filday, Mr. Jackson and son Tom

accompanied them to the city where

they will vlalt relative for eome time.

War newt la Mill erarce and somewhat
unreliable. The cenorthlp exercised by
both Rnela and Japan la very strict and
corretpondent have much difficult in

obtaining reliable Information regard-
ing lniairtant movement of the forces.

Henry Bianton, who has been very 111

for several weeks hot who wa ludieved
to he recovering tnffered a relapse Fan
day and on Tuesday bis life was again
detyalred of. It wat thought lor several
hour ttiat be wa dying but be rallied
again and yesterday wa considerably
better. Home bones are again entertain-
ed for hit recovery.

Joe Block, the popular foreman In I
K. Palmer saddle ahop, recently turned
out a lady 'a saddle to the iecial order
of Mrs. W. ft. Smith, of Ferry Canyon,
which la an excellent piece of work.
Mr. Smith I an expert horsewoman
and know when a aaddle ia built a li
should be. She bad a number of change
from the regulation sidesaddle mo lei.

Import Cam Birds.
Andrew Oreiner and Chaa. Li I lie last

Friday brought In a shipment of Mon

golian pheatault from the Willamette
valley competing fifteen pairs of these
magnificent game bird which have
been turned loose In Mayville precinct
along the tweaks ol Thirty mile Creek
where it it believed they will find a
congenial borne. Mr. Ureiner brought
two pair home with him two weeks ago
so that at thia time 17 palrt oP'Oh'nyt"
are donbtlea trlpectlng aronud In that
neighborhood tn qu' t of suitable (oca-tiom- in

which to nest and hatch out
(heir young. The importation of these
bird has tieen a matter ol no ll'tle ex-- 1

pense, contlderthly over tliX) having
been invented in the enterprise. The
expense has been met by farmers of

that neighborhood and it ia the Inten
tion of thote who have put np the mon-

ey to inanlaln a atrict protector! mer
the birds for a few year until they are
firmly ettabilvhed and have (ncreaeei to
mich number at will Intore agatnet
their annihilation by hooter. Tretpant
notices will le potted and publithed by
those interested forbidding hunting on
aiiy of the raucliea on w hich the bird
havebotu placed or er likely to make
their home on and the law will be
strictly rfnorced.

Tire preset it not altogether an ex-

periment aa there wat known to he a few
of Ho, -- peciesin that neighborhood be
fore the recent I in port t ion and thete are
supMiMxl to be the il ewe nil an it of a pair
of bird which Mr. Ureiner brought here
and libe'rated'on hi ranch several year
ago.

Long Creekers Arrested.
A Canyon City apecial to the Oregon-Ia- n

ay :

' Two men have been arretted on suspi-
cion of complicity in the blowing up of

the office of the Long Creek Rxnger n

February 7. They are W. O. tUrriman,
editor of the Long Creek Light, and W.H.

Myuatt, a barber at Long Creek. The

charges against llarriman are both under
ttate and Federal law, one being destruc
tion of property and the other being vi
olence to a United Ntates Commissioner'
office. The other prisoner is charged
with sending a threatening letter
through the mail. Hia arrest was made
tinder the atate law, but the Post Office

Department is invettigating the case,
and a Federal charge may be made.

The investigation wa begun a week

ago by Officer it, 8. Selvage, of the Na-

tional Detective Agency at Portland and
hat progressed so tar that other arresta
will follow, rumor connecting many
prominent persons witli the crime. The

hearing was set for today before Judge
Lewis but was postponed until tomorrow
on account of the aheence of tlarriiiwu,'

who It .a,very ill. Nine witnesses
C

were
brought here, some of whom say they
can Identify the hand writing in question.
L. U. Reeder, of Pendleton, ia attorney
for the prosecution.' ,

Dr. Henry W. Coe, of Portland, is as-

sisting his lirott.er, Chas. A. Coe, editor
of the Ranger, and a reward aggregating
(750 has been offered for the arrest and
conviction of the dynamiters.

Republican Committee Meet
Ing. :'

The Republican County Central Com-mit- te

met til Jay Bowerman's otlice last
Saturday w beii the apportionment of

delegate to thecounty cmventfon waa

made, the dates fixed for theVprimarie
Land convention and other routine hutti- -

ness was attended to.
"The pri maris will be held on Saturday

March 2(1. and the convention one week
'

later, April 2nd.
The following commlttemen, or per-

sons bearing proxies, were" present at
the meeting: J. W. Jackson, C. A.

Dannenian, F. O. Cornett, F. M. Pliter,
Alex Dnthie, Jav Bowerman,' R. M.

Johnson, Alex Hardie, E. A. 8tinc.li
field.

Each precinct will be represented in
the convention as follows: Arlington, 4
Blalocki 3; Willow Creek ,2; Rock Creek,
5 ; Ferry Canyon, 4 ; Condon, C ; Matney
2; Idea. 2,; Ixme Rock, 2; Trnil Fork, 8; J

Mayville, 3. 'T6Ul, W. -

- It will epeedily set your system to rights. -- - .

"i. i?r8Criptionn carefully CQmpourtd'vd by us.

j. q. jarvis.;

J, M. Caintron was In Tuesday front

Hon. C. A. panneinan im In town
over HarnUjf from Clni .

Fresh roastd peanut V Jackson's.
Also tresli candle and oottf

l'r. lUinllton. of Fossil, visited
fi Inula Ureflnildayi " .'

Condon Pharmacy h change 'of
matter Iq tlislr spar Ut arts,

(org Hardla was In tww fiaterdajr.
II says the sheen are doing wall In hit
ramps. i

Walter Jacaaori, of the tUgn company
was tn town fur few days daring the

" 'ek. ..
rillk Bslrts Iflnsst line ever offered

In Condon. Jnet received at 8tslisn
an A WlleeVr ,

' ' ' ' "

iWt fall to eee the Talbot Bros.sed-r- .

For by Ui Oregon Trading Co.,
Wssc-i- l Oregon, ' ' - v ;k i

Call and eee the. elegant Hnenf Jarkels
Coat and Capes jail received at ttleph

nson & Wikioi'e. ,

Miss Lnlu Fltawater, who iasmplorsd
In the Fotjtljiqhllechnll, a a teaolisr

ient Sunday In Condon. ' '
Helecl yonrpl1, liarroweand !rille

for the coining saon at W. L. tarkr's
Impleiiient hous, Condun, Oregon.

Have yon the weederf 84 a1d in
lOdars, Sold only by Oregou Trading
Co., Wasco, Oregon.

future yonr success and order a Talbot
llros. V'eeler (or eale by Oregon Trading
Co., Wasco, Oregon.

Charlie Johnann paid a $25 fine tn
Jnstlre Neal'a court Isst Friday nn a

charge of asall and Settery pratum-- d

tiy W. J. Kiiswlt. . .

Mlaa Viri Downing who hat been at
Wwlla Walla for tome time under treat-

ment of an anrist, returned home Thurs-

day. Nhe hai fully recovered.

Home t heepuien are reported tn be lot-lo- g

heavily lately on account of Ihesrar.
rlty of fent. It waa reported here that
Downer Bros, loat 30 bead to ont
day recently.

J. B. drnaAeld, the well known travel-

ing man and member of the Condon

I'liarmary firm, of thia city, came in

ftttarday to look after business m altera
in Uilllam'a capital. .

Wag'ma, Hugitiea.H'wka an I all kind
of Farming luiHeoiente at W. U Bar-

ker' big U'lndoit linpleiiifiithouwt. Now

tithe lime t slmk np fee the busy
spring farming seaaoii.

Trun ttrimly rah. We make a die-coun- t'

of 5 per en n nnr lormwr priws.
Hoinemher we do all light repnirinn free
uu our shoes which niana 2w- - to 74o

aaved on every pair of shot-a- .
. 0. .W,

I'ropst A Co.

Mlt Kate lrrlnr return" I from 'The
Ihilift Sunday. Miss Urrinrr has pur-

chased the Ijpringiitoti proerte on 8iim
mil strsvt and alie and her mother will

(H'cutiy it and make it their permciteut
home in the near future.

Mil. It MrKinney and her little eon

ar luffering with typhoid. Mia Rb
Inson, of Ime Uork. who hat been hv-tu- g

with the MvKinney family thin

Winter, la also down with the same dis-

ease at the MrKinney home,

It la a wonder the Wall Walla weed-e- r.

Cnte 8 feet only take 0 luen. We

the Oregon Trading Co., of Vaco, Oee-gu- t,

guarantee them to kill any weed or
fonl plant that growa and will leave the
land in good condition for any crop.

A plnaiant aurpriee wa given Dr.

Mary Howerman at the home of her
brother Jay Howerman laat Friday even-

ing in honor of hor birthday. A large
number of Mini Ilowerman'e friend were

preaent and a pleaaant eoclnl evening
vaa ape ut.

J. A. Bcoggln, of Klondike, Khennan

county, waa here during the week and
on hia return waa accompanied by Ida

daughter, Miaeer Nellie and Mamie

Bcoggin, who have been here for peveraf
month viiiilng relative!. Both young
Indie made many friends here and were

deaervedly popular. The beat withe of
n large circle of friend w ill follow them
to their Sherman county hoin.

The quarantine ha been raited and
the ichool la' again open to all aclMlar

whether they have been vaccinated or
not. The achool ha been unfortunate
thia W, inter in more way than one but
it laid be hoped that (or the remainder
of the term the condition will be Wore
favorable (or better and more eyrtemalic
work, livery resident of the dlatrict
should throw hi or bar influence to-

ward a better and more aucceftefnl

school. Every one can help or hinder to
some eitent a they see fit.

Header of the Globe who have been
Interested In the urial iory which iia

been rnnnlnirnn the firt pane of the
paper for tome time have a just kick

coming at the miserable service, they
have been receiving in that regard. On

three occasion recently installment of

other atoriea have been run in place of
the right one all of which I certainly
exasperating to the-reade- who ha wait
ed patiently for. a .week for the next
chapter. It i but jnetice to the Globe
to say that these mistakes have not oc

curred In this office but are the fault of

the Portland house where the outside

pitgos of the paper are printed. Vigor-
ous kicks have been regisiered with the
Portland people and their explanation
is that since the disastrous Are which

dainaged their building eoiii'e time 'ao
they have been working under gredt dis-

advantage and have been obliged to
Imve their printing done ontetde of their
house which accounts for the vexations'
mistakes. They promise however that
tiiti. trouble will not mww.r ngsiin

391S

County at

Jackson's.

P. T. HURLBURT. .Cashier.
O. D. STURG ESS. Asst. Cashier.

iNtVlTsBnjiAJVUUvriestVtiNl

L E. Palmer.

fill at tl?e CC0BE Office

Capital $50,000. Surplus $20,000;
Transacts a General Banking Business.

Uottera ol credit issued. Kxchande sold on principal cities In
U. ft. ant Europe. Your patronage solicited.

J. W. FRENCH President.
I. W. STEIWER, Vlca-Pra- s.

m Harness and Saddles 1 1

We have just received a large invoice
of new stock and goods and are bet

'
4er prepared than ever before to sup.
ply the wants ot our customers in
HARNESS, SADDI.ES and LEATH- -

x,- ER GOODS.v We guarantee satisfaction in price
and quality.

STA TUS 1ASLL n

Stages wiff arrive atn3depC
from Condon on " the following

- it .1... -

schedule. . -

A It RIVE rBO. , f ;

Fossil 9:30 A.M.

Arlington . . . .v; . : .2:30 P. M
"

; - - 'DEPART FOR

Arlington.
Fossil. ... .2:30 P. M.

J. W. Jackson & Co. Props.

WALL PAPER

LATEST DESIGNS . .

FASHIONABLE PATTERHS

Largest nd beet select-
ed stock in the County.

Estimates furnished on

jobs as to uiateaial and labor

W.DAEL!HC

Oregon Dairy Journal, a Democratic',
dally newspaper, eight to 26 pases. 14 a
year: $J for six months. The Journal Is ;

a newspaper. Sena tn your subscription.
Interest your neighbor la The Journal.
Address The Journal, Box 121, Portland.
Or.

An Ad in the Globe brfngs results

For outdoor bad weather wtar
Napa-Ta- n.

High top snow ond nind ex- -.

clndirs. Wear tika trn.

GASH GROCERS.
Our stock is now arriving and

' ie fresh, clean and up-to-da-
te.

ceo:er:es fruit yesstaeles
t i

. All fresh and good to eat.

Call and get our prices.

SPRIKS ST2EET, mm, C8E2CM:

OC The Fine
Stock of

Millinery Goods
at

Dora Downing's,
Corner Spring and Oregon Streets,

Condon, Oregon.

Terrifield.
lesiderjt Artist.

Studio Ucst sideffortr;

Hair; Strait.

Qoijdoi) ;: Oror);

-;-v;UiiE'::;-;:

STEAOElia
From Portland to The Dalles.

Steamers: "Baily Gatiert,""DalleS
City," "Regulator," "Metlako,"

Steanoera e Portland and Tbe
Dalles daily (except Suuday) at 7

a. ni connecting at Lyle, '.Vash.,
with U rt. ot n. ny. VjO. lor unity,
Centerville. Goldehdale and all

...Klickitat
.

Valley points.t 1

Excellent ' tneais .seryea on uu
steamers.. Fine accomodations for

. teams and wagons.

H. C. Campbell, Manager,
A.W.Zimmerman Portland, Or.

' '
:

:

Agent, The Dalle,0r.

The 0cS0n. Scini-xVcek- ly Journal, a
Democratic newspaper, ever falr and a'
ways 'reel l't coi'lt-- In roe ?rar for I'l'ty
St.&O to. any a'dditrao. Ttie JUJIliiU i'.
O. Ho 12U VKiUiiUfQi.

South Main Street

pest Job.prirtir;5or

I forW
For hudUm,

'

Vi
John Strootman'a Shoes

exrel in style, comfort ami
dnrsbUitr. -

inter Wea r I
For Gentlemen.

Buckingham & Hecht'a -

nmke yives nnivnrsai satisfac-

tion. Best alt pnrunee shoe.

g: ..AUdf'Me'.'trie best ever" for purpose intended. .35

BROS
UP-TO-DA- TE MERCHANTS.

liaiiiiaiuiaiaiaiiiiaiuuuaiauiiiaiiiiuuiiiiaiwa


